
The Essence of Perfection I n

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With e

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

IUs «^single piece boiler without joint*.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long Are travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Bend a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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DECEMBER 6 umTHE TORONTO WORLD $3475—Choice, sei 

sldenre. 10 rooms, 
mente: large lot. 
torla.

WEDNESDAY MO:10 %
qADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey 
lx and wine.For Christmas 

Cake and PuddingIII 111 I» 91 111 ETotheTrade
Dec. 6th.

NEW — 
SHIPMENTS.

TVVENTI

1ATry our new fruits :

Valencia Raisins, 
Recleaned Currants, 
C. & B. Mixed Peel. 
New Dates and Figs, 
Shelled Almonds, 
English Walnuts.

Steps to be Taken to Wind Up the 
Neelon Contract and Relieve 

Architect Lennox.

A k

MSColored Taffeta Silks, 
in Castors, Navies, 
Browns, Cardinals and 
Greys, Black Taffeta 
Silks and White Taffe
ta Silks.

PUBLIC CENSOR FOR SHOW BILLS.

EvidentlyCity Engineer Beet
Want» to Crowd More People Sortie from 

Nov. 25 N 
to Have Bi

VTHEInside the Trolley Cere.
For Invalids and for Bon Vivants It Is 

unsurpassed.
' The Board of Control took a wise step 
yesterday when they decided to petition 
the courts to have the Elliott * Neelon 
contract declared completed, thereby re
lieving Architect Lennox of the responsi
bility of managing the new City Hall. The 
board think that they are now well abie 
to take charge of the building, and hate 
instructed the City Solicitor to prepare as 
80011 as possible the memorliil to
ltThef decided action they took was the out- 
come of a communication recelx ed Irol™ 
iSireet Commissioner Jones, asking 1 bat he 
be instructed what to do with the Elliott- 
& Neelon plant, which Is now stored on 
city property near the corner of King and 
Lufferin-streets, which has recently been 
purchased by the Metallic KoÿAsf i Com- , 
puny. The Commissioner says that some
thing should be done with It immediately, 
as it was being ruined, and If not removed 
shortly will soon be useless. J

I
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26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354.Filling Letter Orders a Specialty
oo.,

MAM L"™*6 MONKEY?John Macdonald & Co. Does144-146 Bast Bang St., Toronto. 
Phones—364, 1126.

22 KILLED,136Wellington nnd Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. a

the
This is a fair comparison between our Sunlight Burner and 

others in use in Canada.Now Is 
Your Chance

4 Bombardment of 
in Bitter Earn 

Last and
ANOTHER ARMED BURGLAR

$1.00"We Will Sell the 
SUNLIGHT BURNER 

Complete for
Erestlce Into n House, W nixes XJp the 

and Demande the 
Valuable».

Owner

Between 2 and 3 o'clock yeeterday morn
ing, Charles Mance, plumber, who lives at 
138 First-avenue, 
ed burglar, who wanted to know where

Mance re-

This lamp gives more light, for the consumption of gae, than 
any other lamp in Canada.

The Sunlight Mantles do not infringe on that or any other 
mantle being made by an independent process. Other mantles in use in Canada are 
process patents.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO.,

9 Queen Street Hast, Toronto.____________ ____

METHUEN YET A
was awakened by an arm-

We will give for this monthSteps to Be Taken.
Aid. Burns said that the time had ar

rived when the courts should he asked to 
wind up the contract and relieve Mr. J.en- 
nox, who had been placed in his present 
position by them.

The board likewise shared this opinion, 
and the necessary steps will be taken.

Went» More Money.

the valuables could be found, 
fused to move from the bed, whereupon 
,v thief told him to put his head und -r

ESuSwswÿS/Ss
was hanging on the ball stand.

Bare Gatacre’s 
Conflict With 

SnubbedDouble Trading Stamps *

The War Of6cé ha 
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Kimberley on Nr 
have been a very 
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of the Black Wi 
of the Kimberie, 
non-commissioned 
killed, while the 
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ed and 100 wount 
sible to say that 
rect because lut. 
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Boers have a now 
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Queenstown, Cape Col 
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make his next mo 
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between Gen. Gat 
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the obliteration of 
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says: "Have plenl; 
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British wounded in tbi 
pàlgn, 133 In numl 

i land yesterday fror

on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

Selecting your pickles 
for Xmas functions select

“Sterling” Brand 
Pickles

The enjoyment of the day will 
then be complete. On your table 
you will have a pickle that has no 
peer among pickles made at home or 
abroad.

—Made of best grown Canadian vegetables, by 
most modern methods in Canada’s largest piekle 
factory.

Sold by All Flrst-Cla»» grocers

Chairman Mallon of the High School 
Board and Dr. McFaul came with the re
quest that $7000 be granted them to tide 
the schools over this year. He pointed out 
that their original appropriations had been 
greatly reduced by the board, and, as a re
sult, they were now in urgent need of 
money.

The board looked upon the request in e 
favorable light. i

Burn» Want» a Censor.
The resolution forwarded by the Local 

Council of Women, asking that street pos
ters be submitted to a censor first, was 
favored by Aid. Bums, and sent to the 
Chief of Police.

Hallam and New Market.
Aid. Hallam had a bright suggestion to 

make. It was that application be made 
to the Legislature to compel farmers to do 
their business at St. Lawrence Market, as 
the city had spent A great deal of uiouoy 
upon it. and it was only right they should 
have a fair téturo.

Many Tender» Awarded.
The following tenders for stippi'.'s were 

cwmded :
Wire nails, Ontario Lead & Wire Com

pany, $3.35 per 100 lbs. ; loose hay, M. H int
er, $12 per ton; baled bay, M. Hunter, $11; 
tats, 32c per bushel; rolled oats, $19 per 
ton; bran, $13.50 per ton; loose straw, $1 
per ton; oat straw, in bundles, $7.30 per 
ton; salt, per barrel, $1, all to Mr. Hunter.

Held & Co. got the contract for 1'imocr; 
the price for plank was $14.43, for scantling 
$14.23, and for boards $13.93.

Cedar paving posts. Dominion Paving 
Company, $5.43 per cord.

Screened gravel, W. Mullln, $1.15 per 
cubic yard.

Unscreened gravel, east of Slmcoe-street, 
W. Gaby, 80c per yard; west of Slmcoe, W. 
Mullln, 79c.

Sand, west of Slmcoe-street, West & Co., 
65c: east of Simcoe, Adair & Co., 79c,

Paving brick tenders, brass and b 
eastings and lead pipe were referred to the 
Engineer. Lubricating oils also went to the 
Engineer for report. Special castings were 
awarded to Galloway, Taylor & Co., $2 per

Goff Gets Three ..
George V w^re^yesterday

Moulton and Peter Barr) were , cbaIge
convicted in the F?'lcc„L Anderson'b store 
of breaking Into George Au Saturday
îÆWiÆi&i
^thPseninenryCeut^ an<i M0„,toS six 
months in the same institution.

Walter Fryer was acquitted ma • of stealing route newspapers from Alex.
RTrhe1a.legeei"Sil7ehug. Hear, Mclnemey, 

^.^s^tra^th shopuft-
lng. waived examination, and was commit
ted for trial._____ __________

Orillia 1» Coming to the Front.
Mttskoka. Dec. 4th, 1899.

PLUCKY 
PUZZLE tixJ

I hrirnesho* off—the second to put it on. Do not use force in ;
# solving tl'c puzzle. It Is done very eesilr—when you «now
* how. Mailed poztpeid for ten cents or three lor a quarter.
» Write for cample and agent* special price Hit.*• Jnhnif4m .% *7-Farin''. 7* "’'onac Street. Toronto, ran.

Tel. 74. Ring ns up.

The United States-is Enjoying Greater 
Prosperity Commercially Than 

Ever Before.
Ï

Toronto’s “Largest Bakery.” J. Reed, Man.93 York SL
136

To the Housewife.
Weston’s “ Home-made”is 

the same perfect loaf every 
day.

GOLD STANDARD TO BE MAINTAINED. THE

Ales and Porter I
Hope tor a Permanent Settlement 

of the Alaska Boundary—Cuba 
to Have Autonomy.

“ No trouble baking.”
No worry about a “spoiled 

batch.”
I buy the finest flour—em

ploy the best of labor—result 
a perfect loaf.

No "luck”—the 
every day.

f spexxxxxxxxxxxx#i«sotia«o«50<
A WORD WITH YOU...

Washington, D.C., Dec. 5—The first para
graph of President McKinley's message, 
delivered to the fifty-sixth congress, to-day, 
refers briefly to the recent death of Vice- 
President Hobart. The President then 
plunges into a review of the prosperous 
conditions which have prevailed throughout 
the country since his Inst message was de
livered. tie nnds that the exports of agri- , 
cultural products were $784,776,1425, and or 
manufactured, products 502,146, larger 

Government re- :

manufactureDear Sir,—As the company 
Inc the Orillia Porter does not seem to 
have answered the letter which appeared
i? nAssJsr rti eurtfe 
B.’SrKteSfe «« •»«
most beneficial results, and under my fam
ily physician» advice. Perhaps the com- 
pîny lid not see your letter, you ought to 
have sent them a marked copy as they in. y 
not take yoor paper, if they donit they 
miss something. 1 know they are doing a 
good business, but with the reputation the>r 
Sorter has they could by aavertlstug In
crease their capacity to an andlmtied ex
tent. Kosseau.

COMPANY
LIMITED

■re the finest In the market. Th v are 
made from the finest malt and hop», and 
are the genuine extract.same

HAVE YOU TRIEDGThe White Label BrandCEORBE WESTON, EDDY’S BRUSHES?ISA SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claee 

Dealer»
Model Bakery, Toronto.than any previous year, 

celpts from all sources for the nscal year 
ended June 30, 1889, aggregated nearly 
$<jll,000,1X10. Customs receipts were over 
$200,000,000, and those from internal reve
nue about $274,uOU,UOU. For tne same period 
the expenditures were $700,003,564, leaving 
a deficit of a little over $89,000,000. Tne 
Secretary of the Treasury estimates that 
the receipts for the current fiscal year will 
aggregate nearly $641,000,000, and the ex
penditures about $601,000,000.

Banking and i'finance.
Mr. McKinley then turns his attention to 

the condition of the Treasury, which, he 
says, is most gratifying. The available 
cash balance on Dec. 1, lbOO^was $278,000,- 
000, of which over $220,000,000 was in gold 
coin and bullion, and customs receipts are 
now almost entirely paid In gold.
President asks Congress to take up banking 
matters, and urges that national banks be 
authorized to organize with a capital of 
$13,000.

President McKinley then proceeds to dis
cuss the standard of money, and says : “I 
urgently recommend that tb support the 
existing gold standard, and' to maintain 
the parity In value of the coins of the two 
metals (gold and silver), and the equal j 
power of every dollar at all times, in the j 
market, the Secretary of the Trea- : 
sury be given additional power," 1
and says the very situation points
to the present as the most fitting time to 
make adequate provision to Insure the con
tinuance of the gold standard, and of pub
lic confidence In the ability and purpose of 
the Government to meet all Its obligations 
In the money which the civilized world 
recognizes as tht best.

The President recommends that a portion 
of the gold holdings shall be placed in a 
trust fund, from which greenbacks shall be 
redeemed upon presentation, but, when 
once redeemed, shall not thereafter be paid 
out, except for gold.

Going on to discuss the subject of trusts 
and combines, Mr. McKinley says that If 
the present law can be extended ao as to 
more certainly control monopolies or trusts, 
it should be done without delay.

Foreign Relatione,
The message, in discussing foreign rela

tions, says all complications are shaping I 
toward settlement. As to the Alaskan 
boundary dispute, a reference Is made to 
the Joint High Commission for the settle
ment of the twelve matters at issue be
tween Canada and the United States, name
ly, the question of the fur seals, the fish
eries of the coast anil contiguous Inlaud 
waters, the Alaskan boundary, the transit 
of merchandise in bond, the alien labor 
laws, mining rights, reciprocity In trade, , 
revision of the agreement respecting naval 
vessels in the great lakes, a more complete 
marking of parts of the boundary, provision 
for the conveyance of criminals, for wreck- j 
lng and salvage. It Is stated that much pro-1 
gross has been made In relation to many of 
these questions, and that a. temporary 
agreement has been reached as to the boun
dary. The President hopes a permanent I 
bo mid ary line will eventually be establish
ed. On all other questions the most friend- j 
ly relations are said to exist between the 
United States aud Great Britain.

Neutrality as to the War.
The message refers to the Brltlsh-Boer 

war, and says a neutral attitude has been 
and will be maintained, and that the policy 
will be to avoid entangling alliances.

The Samoan convention Is to be soon sub
mitted to the Senate.

Cuban Pledge to Be Kept.

PHONE-329-PHONE

%ronze If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see os. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
i

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Ne; 6 King West.

Among Normal School Student».
going onîuYhefxoTOai^w“aud-continue

is In charge of the examination, ami to as
sisted by Messrs. Embury, Smith, Hilliard, 
Park and Rev. W. H. Colles. So far the 
students are pleased with the papers, 
the 13th there will be a reception held in 
the school at 8 p.m., for which a sooi p- 

am has been arranged. Hon. Klchard 
Minister of Education, will be

eg
If n^t, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there Is In using Brushes of this make.loo Ih- ... „Hydrants, 4-way $02.25, S-way $85.25, 2- 

way $33.25, Rice Lewis & Bon.
Cast-iron pipe, 4-pipe $4.66, 6-plpe $6.95, 

12-pipe $20, ltlce Lewis A Son.
Iron valve and stop-cock boxes, Rice Lew

is A Son. __ ,
Coal and wood, hardwood $6.50 per cord, 

ne slabs $3.48, hardwood (long), 
(Strcetsvllle) $4.95, egg coal

o v

851TRY THEMWe will ad-Ou

iOBOoeiXKseooixxfxxxxxxxxxxH: pine $4.45, nil 
$0, soft coll 
$5.25, Blossburgh $4.65, nut coal #5.25, stove 
coal $3.25, grate coat $5.25, McGill & Co.

Lumuer for waterworks was referred for 
a report to the Engineer.

Whet Do You Think of Bust t 
The City Engineer wrote to Manager 

Keating of the Toronto Railway Company 
yesterday, asking him to see If It Is not 
possible to arrange matters so that passen
gers, unless they are smoking, will be 
"compelled** to go Inside the cars, and not 
4tand on the platforms, thus Mocking the 
way. Here's another Instance which 
shows just where Engineer Rust 
stands. Take an instance yesterday 
on a Winchester car. Just before 0 
o'clock, when the conductor, on arrival at 
Queen-street, shouted Into the car: "Crowd 
In there, you women!" There were 20 men 
on the outside of the car at the, time and 
more women hoarded the car. Yet Mr. 
Rust, the City Engineer, writes a kind tote 
to his former civic boss, Mr. Keating, hint
ing that the Street Railway conductors 
have power to crowd more people Inside 
their cars. What Toronto wants Is a City 
Engineer who will get a decent service for 
the people of Toronto as far as accommoda
tion is concerned.

The Board of Works will meet on Thurs
day to take up the report of Dr. Sheard 
on sewage disposal.

City Llfe-Savlngr Crew.
A deputation from the Britannia life

saving crew met a snb-comipittee of the 
Property Committee yesterday afternoon, 
with the request that the city assist them 
financially In carrying ont the work of sav
ing persons from drowning In the Bay.

Aid. Sheppard expressed the opinion that 
the life-saving station should be a city in 
stitntion and maintained out of the public 
funds. He admitted that the nresent crew 
were doing good work, but still the service 
should be a public nnd not a private enter
prise. He suggested that the city take 
over the control of it. and purchase a 
small steam launch, whieh could be used In 
patrolling the Bay continually. It coni'1 
he manned by a couple or three men and 
the cost u-r>Hd not or-I

Men Don’t Like Idea.
Secretary Widen. and the other members 

of the crew present were not enamoured 
with Aid. Sheppard's suggestion. I They 
wanted to control the sendee themselves.

Nothing whatever was done In the mat
ter. and a further meeting will be held 
shortly.

arof the speakers, and S. H. Armstrong 
will read the valedictory. The term In 
the school has been a pleasant one. the 
city and country divisions being less notice
able than ever before. The Literary so
ciety excelled that of previous terms, as 
lid the football team.

Theone

i
Lecture ou Turkman.

In the theatre of the Normal School to- 
morrow evening a lecture will be delivered 
bv Mr. Bernard McEvoy on “Parkman, the 
Historian of Canada,” illustrated by a spe
cial series of stereopticon slides made for 
the occasion. The lecture will be under 
the auspices of the Woman’s Art Associa
tion. and the admission fee to those not 
holding course tickets will be 25 cents. The 
interest of the subject and the fact that 
Mr. McEvoy has recently been In Boston, 
Where he has secured considerable Informa
tion about the historian first-hand, should 
secure a good attendance.

SAWS
Lance Tooth Cross-Cnt Saws, 

35c ft.
Our “Rapid Transit” fully guar

anteed, 50c ft.
Axes, a bankrupt stock of $1 

axes selling at 75c each.
Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, 

$1.25 each.
Water White American Coal Oh, 

5 gal. lots, 19c gal.
W. White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 

gal., 17c gal.
5 gal. Galvanized Can, with 

tap, 70c.

Dr. Spinney
6 Co.Appreciated Honsburger.

The choir of the Euclid-avenue Methodist 
Church gave an enjoyable and well attend
ed concert on Monday night. They wore 
assisted by Miss Jessie Alexander, Miss 
Wheeler, soprano, and Mr. Arthur Blight. 
At the close the Official Board of the 
church expressed in cordial terms their ap
preciation of the work of the choir and Its 
able leader, Mr. J. O. Honsbnrger.

The Old Reliable Spécial
iste. 38 years’ experience.

■ Core the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility. Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
itLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in (he leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other meanshas 
failed in your case and. you have lewt faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY UH. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide »t '.nre, thls Tery 
hoar. Come nnd ret CURED.

noons FREE Those unable to call 
shou'd write for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
zee woodward avk.. .

Oor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich. 37

k

London, Dec. 7.—(4.i4 
1» a complete lull of I 
of war. Ladysmith b 
graphic communication 

| la reported that all wu 
A despatch from the 

of Lorenzo Marquez, d| 
80, confirms the report I 
have been dosing lu il 
mounting big guns in j 
cording to the same al 
Lonade had been maluj 
assault bad been ordj

Died in South Africa.
A cablegram from Durban, South Africa, 

received by Mrs. James Mnvor, states that 
her brother, David Wm. Watt, manager of 
the Natal Fibre Company, Limited. Sea- 
slope, Port Shepstone, Natal, died on Nov. STEAM COAL 

FAMINE.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

19818.

King St W-Fare Same a» Other Lines,
But the service ever so much better by the 
New York Central. America’s greatest rnll- 

Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arrive 
w York 8 a.m. following day. Ask yoar 
Irest ticket agent. I! TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nerrou» Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excel»), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcere- 
tlon, Leucorrnoea, and nil Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office boars, 9 s.m. to • p.m. Bandars, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ad.
•1

Importers and Dealers in General Hard
ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street.

[r Elected a Trustee.
At the annual meeting of the Board ot 

the Toronto General Hospital In the Board 
of Trade council room, held yesterday, 
Walter S. Lee was unanimously elected a 
trustee for the ensuing year.

As a substitute for soft coal, we 
have in stock a few thousand tons of 
Hard Buckwheat Coal at $2.50 per 
ton. City firms now using this coal 
prefer it to soft coal, as they consider i 
it more lasting and much cheaper in 
price. A trial order solicited.

morning, but was co 
last moment.

Methuen Still a.t 
Modder Hiver despa 

Beers are encamped 
way to Kimberley, bi 
that a large body of th 
the/direction of Jacob: 
therefore, that Lord M 
or to clear hi* right tit 
dal, before continuing 
«till waiting at Moddf 
gins and ammunition 

That Sortie Fro 
The sortie from K^n 

25 appears to have bee 
than had been supposi 
arriving of a recouna 
it.ounte<l troops under 
dawn, in the direction 
tor’s farm, where the 
er. trenched.

lTeed the White 
Finding the Boer p! 

Bcott-Turncr proceeded 
der cover aud rushed i 
6.25 a.m.. in the face 
The Boers hoisted a > 
at the British under 1 
■urrenderlng. Owing 
houstlon of tbej^r 
were unable to follow 
to seize a large Boei 
yard* ahead, especially 
■neutg were seen appr 
r°iy was keeping up a 
■belter of the thick bm 

Fighting in Ev< 
During the sortie ?ii 

conn ottered north and 
■Iderable force of Brit 

■Maxims advanced 
holding the Boers ip <

36

Nickel Plated 
Bathroom 
Fittingi

Favor the Subway.
Cholnrtnn Sounders of tho Ro^rd of Work« 

Aid. Lamb. Bowmnn. J. J. Graham Crone 
Davies. Russell. Hubhnrd and Engineer 
Rest vlsltod. th* Lnnsdowne-avenue cross
ing vesterdqy afternoon, so as to get a bet
ter idea of the snot over which ther* Tvn« 
boon so much trouble with the railway 
comnanles. and also to see if the proposed 
Kr/bwflv ls practicable. The general opln 
fon of tbnqe who w out was that It wo"i»i 
h» nerhops the best plan to construct a .34- 
foot snbwav. and at the next meeting of 
the Ttnord of Works the question will be 
threshed out.

OTHE great
Guinea Trousers ($5.25) this 

fall is astonishing even to our
selves. The demand for them 
is so great as to practically con
stitute a business in itself- 
Gentlemen who wear our Guineas 
are most emphatic in speaking 
of their merits. Have you con
sidered them from an economical 
standpoint Î They are positi vely H 
worth $8.00. We sell them for 
$5.25. It’s worth considering.

success of our

righteous campaign with richly deserved 
success." It Is claimed that a majority of 
the people of the'-lslands are loyal to the 

The President distinctly says the pledge united States, and that to renounce au- 
ot autonomy to Cuba ranst be sacred'y thorlty over the islands would Involve a 
kept. As soon as the conditions on the Is- cruel breach of faith and place the peace- 
land are favorable to self-government, the f„i and lovai majority at the mercy of the 
Cubans will be left to manage their own armed minority, 
affairs.

The Hanrue Conference. | Mr McKinley repeats in his message the
President McKinley expresses satisfaction 1 words he used In his inaugural address con- 

over the outcome of the Peace Congress held cerntng lynchlngs In the United States. He 
at The Hague, and hopes for beneficial re- cans upon the people of the country to 
suits from the permanent tribunal for ar- faithfnllv uphold the right of trial by Jury, 
bltratlon established by It. He calls attea- jn conclusion, reference Is made to the 
tlon to the fact that In signing the con- civil service, and it is declared that many 
ventlon, the representative of the United objectionable features have been done away 
States carefully guarded the historic post-. w|th.
11on of this country anent the Monroe doc- j —
trine.

THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO.,A ^ TOW^™R*AOKS, SOAP DISHES,
HR BRACKETS TUJuijLHiib snAUiUfi a a.

Tooth Brush Holders
362LIMITED.

CURE YOURSELF!Seethe 
Latest In

Lynching*.
Dee Big <1 for Goncrrho*, 

Gleet, Bpermatorrhes, 
Whites, un n s tarai dis
chargee, or any Inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcera- 

‘ tlon of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or nolsonons.
•old by Dragfbts, 

Circular list on retneet

A F‘nlt*6 'lays.
f Querent*»! 

not to ecrteiure.
Schooners Have a Roo*rh Time.

Several schooners laden with coal came 
Into the heritor yesterday. The sides of the 
vessel» and rigging were coated with 1ce. 
The crews reported that they had a verv 
rough passage.

RICE LEWIS & SON Prewesu ceaiagion.
thiEvmiChemicalCo

CINCINNATI,O.H|l|LimitedTORONTO

;A CONTRACTOR WRECKED.

Constitution Undermined by Nerv
ous Complications—Sonth Ameri
can Nervine Worked a Complete 
Cure.

Nervous prostration nnd liver complica
tions so afflicted J. W. Dlnwoody, contrac
tor, Caropbellford, that physically he was 
almost a total wreck. H'i; druggist recom
mended South American Nervine. A few 
doses cave him great relief. Induced sound 
sleep, hud a few Irottles built him up and 
cured him, so that to-day he ls as strong 
and hearty as ever.

FOR SUMMER STOVES USB
Sarnia 
Gasoline

DEALERS SELL IT.

Other Mutters.
The message refers to the postal service, 

and to the navy, especially the matter of 
armor-plate.

The amount distributed In pensions dar
ing the year was $138,355.052. a decrease 
from the previous year of $1.651,461.

The Philippine Wer.
Ten typewritten pages are given to the 

war in the Philippines. After reviewing 
the whole question, the President says firm
ly that the rebellion mast be put down. He 
extols the army and navy for having gal
lantly carried on “this unwelcome but most

*3
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound FUELSBp It Is successfully used monthly by ove 

yVÿie.ooo lilies.
iesidFliake no'o$ertas ell Mixtures, pills'anc 
imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No 1, $1 pe. 
Box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger. $8 per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S een 
stamps The Pools Company Windsor, Ont 
fsy-Nos. 1 and t sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Solid Go’d ITrimra.............
Best Gold Filled Frames ..
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.......................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

Sore 
Throat, 

Pimples, Copper Colored 
spots. Aches, Old Soree, 
Ulcers in Mouth, 
Failing? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Chi
cago. Ill- for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL *530.- 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases In 15 to 35

have you
SCORE’S, HairS„i5!

ssiîZtsÆ
nion-CLASS cash tailors,

77 King St. West.
yO

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sud gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Continued oiSSold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist»

123days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. 1
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Fresh
Apple Juice

press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136 

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

direct from the

The Plano that
Fried helm, Watkln Mill», 
Burmelster, Plunket Greene, 
Hyllested, Albanl ■■■ e

Have made their choice you may make the

Piano of Your Choice,
For a Xmas Gift. .. #•

-»+»
—“I shall insist on having a Heintz- 

man & Co. new scale grand piano 
whenever I visit Canada-’’—But" 
meister.

—“The choice of August Hyllested, 
pianist to the Princess Louise, at 
his magnificent recitals in Toronto 
aud elsewhere.”

—“A piano capable in the highest 
degree of the most delicate inflec
tions and of the widest range, al
ternating from fine pianissimo 
effects to the most powerful mani
festations of dramatic force.”— 
Plunket Greene.

j _“The tone is massive in its sonor-
ifcy. and of a very excellent quality, 

» with a particularly limpid tone in 
its mezzo tints."—Friedheim.

—“The singing and sustaining qual
ity just what we vocalists appre
ciate.”—Watkin Mills. -

— "‘The tone of the Heintzman & Co. 
piano is delightful, the elasticity of 
action marvelous, every note ring
ing out in clear, pearly and limpid 
quality. It excels any piano I have 
ever used.”—Albani.

-e+e-
115-117 King St. W.,HEINTZMAN & CO., „ TORONTO.
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